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ABSTRACT:The adv_t o1' eu_ newsystemof ts_mspo_caClonmust now '
be z_viewed in the ph_l_ context and textm of the _.
Xen_et_az_, all _tton system vlll be considered In
respectof thelrefl_ets uponthe _ to ensue that they
afford an emv_ e_aet em _11 a_ p_ an c_c benefit.
Tnts paper emphasizesthe oblt_tlorm _l_tehnowcor_ the
_ so that they m_ _spced to these e_c_ ar_
_c uz_meles simultaneously with routtnD te_eal
devel_mmt.
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and redress the curious technicalamonl_V between the dramatic prowess achieved in
_es and the tras_ strewnprogress in aerostatlcs,by means of _hlch the
hls_ of aviation beam.
The potentialitiesof aerial lift of twqpl,,_cedentedsize and _Ight permlts the
• I modifled use of equlpms_tof proven effective_eastested in nuclear submarine,
_ I mammoth tanker and sure _ operatlc_s. Such exceptional_ages will
erasurethat the next _mTation of lighte_ than air vessels will develop compara-
tively rapidly, They will emerge in a sophisticatedform for so wlde a range of
i ptu_oses that It is Imperatlvethat they ahmtldte assessed, for both their initial
_i Impactupon the envi_nt and for the conseq_es of their presence.
It is now be:_ming msndatory planning policy to review exlstlng,modified and pro- - -
_osed transport syst_m_ to dete_Ine their _ benefits and their inevitable ,,"
obsolescence,under the ccmpetativeeconmflc ln'eaaun.,s of yet another system, r --
' As the horse cart and the saillvg ship have passed into tim realms of kinetic ;
_'_ romance, so will peas the _eel, and even the wln_, b_ these present means of
movement produce a legacy of envlronicde_tlon that no socle_y can f_vcher
afford,
It is essential, therefore, that an_ new or revised concept oY transportation be _
_ostere_by those co_cer_ with the qt_ty Of _C CO,tioga, in their _
indlvlsibleentirety.
For these pressing reasons that the Envlro_IcFoundation Xnternatioml spovmqrvd
the lntenck_ Symposium ca Airship Development,in l_ndon_ earlier t_As
: Is belleved that the prospects for Lighter Than Air trmmportatlon should be con-
veyed, cultivatedand cc¢_Irme_vlthtn the context of envlronmm_al seemlinessas
a socialbenefit. By such a strategy it Is hoped that emotloralanta_ams,
e_oncmic frictions,legal conflict_ _ _ affront can be avoided. Such
: sponsorshipcan ev_otw_e the realizationthat, _or the _irst time since the
Inventionof the sail, a system of movement can be achieved,on an unprecedented
scale,wlt_mt _ to the _ty of llfe.
It Is _Ltfflculto _maglne ar_ form oi_ m_zed trmmportation without the vision
of the scene despoiled. The rail_ and s_atic_, the docks and harbors, the
roads and m_ and even _ newest airpor_s, with their Inse_le
deserts of aut_m_ile lmrklng, arm t'.ll areas of spiritualand aesthetic 6eaolation.
Sin_e the harnessing01' steam, the _eel in its var_ _otatlons,has become an
tyranny.
_er _ Air vehicles pre_m_, It _ seems a very _i_fere_t prospect. They
m_v beccmm an Inatrumm_ of salvation,redeemlcgthe effects oT _I_ despolia-
tion, wltho_t 2mposirg _ demands u_m the overs_ uriah ener_le8 and
spaelal resources. It 2s now a plarml_ IRpe_tive that t_ls positive possibility
be understoodat this m_e_t of the _mlc_l re_ of a cr_e ctt_arded
Cohabit Of t_tlO_. It ._ axlcemtlcthat thoee ccvmerr_dwlth the physical
_ttom of gVod or@er beccm Involved In t)_ lighter than air research and
f_cm the begirmtng, in t_ds excepttoml _rmtan:e,the _ng.
The Juatiflcatlon for the inclusion o1"the subject o1" _vlrom_c Implicaticm of
IAghter Than Air TransportationL_ this, the tlrat Workshop devoted to the tech-
nica]Atles of a revised concept of _ transix_tlon, l_s In the urse_y of
ohviotm plara_lr_ dlsa_s_, e_tron_mt_l _adetion _ou_t b_ p_vtoua trarmport
s_stmm, ard upon the potent_ reach (territorialantiaquatic) U_ch this system
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P_ONAL CO__O_, STRATegiCAND TACTICAL _
Recent social histoz_has shown ,_t the ph_sic_l consequencesof new systems of _ :
transportationhave consist_¢ly increasedenviron_f_al stressupon ecological
and human well-bei_ alike. No matter how convenienteach new conveyanc,_might
have been, ee_Armmtc degradatio_ increased as the demnds of ,-_.h particular
system ex_.
Under the momentum of c_Ition s new system have _ly supersededtheir
pz_decessorsin pe_on_mce, _,t seldau have the new systems reoccupied-_as or
' routes p_l,y used. Ln conse_e_e, the landscape, urban and rural alike, has
bec_e dominated by both the demands and the effects of succes_ve systems of t_-
portati_.
l_. the first tim, it is possible to consider a revised/new system of movement •
,_t is not hindered by the dispositions of la_ and _te_, or by the st_uctu_aA
investment thereon. _lle thls freedom of vehicular mneuvet- and of direct place
to place contactmay soon beeaae fa_t; the sti_Alating e_ects of _.is facility
upon land-use speculations require tmedi_te acknowledgment. The aero-tatics of
land and water p_ must be _ coinctdentally with the desl_in_ and
the testir_ o_ li_than-_ir craft, in all their likely hMbridizatlons.
The planning professions, e_.,_olo_lsts, architects, engineer, urbanolo_lsts
and _ designers must appr_mlate the third dimension and the _hird,all-
per_ element, a_, as being _eir responsibility,indivisible_ the sur-
faces of their design commissions.
The prospectsof receipt &riddispatch o_ materials and personnel f_un ,above',by
suspension,in unprecedentedquan_i+y, _athout investment in costly intermediary
equipment,structures,etc., are Im_llin_ and _ill exert an e_ect upon plannln_
concepts that my be termed 'involuti_rT'. The consequente_ects of z,:h a
, transportationsystemon _ values, will stimulate_eal-estate=peculatlons, .,
_re, and will impose new deman_ upon unsncu_m_: territor!esthat vii]
r_ _ industrial to recreationalttws in locations that are presently
_r_ecessible.
S_h c,..',ncepts of elemental plannlr_ _dlnatlon necessitatethe creation of a
ps_tlcu_u,transportationplannir_ rex_._ch office that Is Inde_ndent o_ sovem-
-_ meritdepar_nts and o_ industrial/profesaicealinfn-u_r_es, so t_mt the essential
-_ imaginationrequired _ the prcmotlc_Of this unique vessel, the 'airship'Is
not hindered by conventionalprocedures and investments.
_eference to the poet Worl_ War II position o_ maritime commerce is here relevant, .:
in that the des.:._of ships, p_ts and port facilitieswere less than co-incldental
: and necessl_ted the f_e_lir_ o_ the lnte.nnatlonalCar_o-HandllngCoordination
_" Auoclatlon._ The ex_nslon o_ this o,_-_:anlzatlon to met the same requirementsto
f_nllltateair to _ter and alr to _ vehicle trsns-l_r_ilin_would seem
to be Jus_ifledto _ both e_Aipmentetanda.wiizatlonand the effective
ca-'st_ra-uae'o_ thcee ms.aces _ in service.
It is essential, m_reovm', that the viability or such vessels _-e not exaggerated
thereby ca_ _tio_ disa_olntmm_s, stlmAlater_e_-estate_.--_-ulations,
and pr_e_tu_ Inves_3alatsoo,,H_.nir_ to _ a loss o_ public confidenceof the
kln_ experieneedb7 succeulve mil_a_ investmentboom of the nineteenthcentury.
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.4 contortive aralysts of .ocial amenity cost/benefit/degradatlon and of lasting
! convenience, based upon the environmental consequences of concurrent transportation _"
t systems,is fundsmentaiin creating publicand political confidence in the claims
:++°! made in favor of any new system.
,' It would be a tactical and an economic misfortuneif the advancementof llghter
than air vesselswere to be delayedby oppositionfrom those who champion environ-- +++_
mental causes, necessaryand imagined. It would be unfortunate,1_.,eed,if ;;.
llg_terthan air transportationconceptswere to be hindered by public _tility
_+ and politicalantagonismarising from misapprehensionsabout the environic cot.,e- ++
quences. It would be strategicallydisasterousif lighterthan air pioneering _+
were to be harassed by industrialor trades union interests,opposed to any -._:
i challengeto their traditionalmeans of livelihood, i i +
I _+
ENVIRONICFACT A_D SPECUI_TION '-
!
;"t _ scale of transport -_ is now so vast and so complicatedthat no new ,
systemcan be added to ' : generaloperationswithout dire spacial, social,
materiai and particulare, _-onic consequences. These vital issues are the
concern of the environologistsand their associated planning specialistsand %
Justifytheir practzca_pazmlclpatlonin supportlr_the developmentsof lighter ;.
than air transportationat this moment of technologicalreview and revival. _:
The laudibleinjunctionrequiringthose invltedto contributeWorkshop Papers to ,:,:
: concentrateupon the separationof f_ct from speculationis difficult to fulfill .,+
for the subject of environiccondition_ludes the _. There is no formula ,_
for conditionalmeasurementas appliedto the material environmentindivisible.
While reports confirm that the conditionof the inhabitedlandscapeis deteri- !I_i.
I oratingin ecologicalquality, and is increasingas an economic liability,the :,
,,+, , evidence is seldom accept_ as fact, but rather as an _pinlon, and that mitigating
i c_rcumstm_s can be pleaded.
Speculation,however, continuesapace, and speculationIs unavoidableso long as ,_
demandsvury from place to place, _nd as the human purposes shifts from time to
time. _he whole kaleidescopeof ecor_mic operations is predecatedupon specula- :_"Y
tlon, and the reality of this fact must be recognizedas the prime stincLl_t for
invention. It is speculation,that has produced the crisis now reached in the _
demandfor a more simplified,dependableand economic transportationsystem. This
is a fundamentalenvironicfact that is confirmedby envirormentalconditions. _
_DUCATIONALO3MMI_T
As the pressuresof transportationinadequacy increase, the search for econ_mlc _
relief continueswith intensifiedurgency. In consequence,this is a period of t ++
multiple specialization,and of inventivepionserir_in divergingdirections.
There now prevails an educationalcommitmentto specializationwhich will be +,
disastrous,socially,economicallyand ecologically,urtles._it is tempered by a :+
consistantattentionto environlcconsequencesof ___-.,. t_at is undertaken in the '+
re-redevel_pmentof transportoperations. 21_ emerging challengeof the lighter
than air vessel, combinlr_the most advancedmechanical and electronic technology
with the most directmeans of movement,offers the most positive prospects for
environicqualityredemptionever to arise.
i I wish, theyefore,to emphasizethe opportunitiesfor symbiosisbetween the lighter
than air engineersand the territorialplatters for the achievementof environic
! rejuvenation. The lighterthan alr transportationpotentialitie_are of trans-
cendi_ importance,and constitutean unprecedenGed incident in the history of +"
?
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invention,and in the economicsof mechanical movement. Special educationalpro-
: _ are requ_.redto comprehendthe rebirth of such vessels, since their emer-
gence will impose sis_Ifioantintellectualchalle_es in socialbehavior and in
_o-political relationships.
_e subject of 'airships'is already familiar,and of proven validity in that
craft using the 'firstprincipal of flight' are, indeed, a practicalproposition. i
After 40 years of oblivion,and of almost no advancementin popular uses (with the
exceptionof the unique experiencesof the Ccodyear AerospaceCorporation),the i
coordinationof several technologicalachievementswill facilitatethe production !
of a vessel of such varieduse and potentialitythat a particulareducationalpro- i
gram will be Justified in advance of the event. _
Transportationeconomicswill undergo profound changes if any system can be devised _ _,
which will reduce the necessityof vast structural investments,as exist in the i
form of harbors, railroadmarshallingyards, airports and their supportingfacili-
ties. _he economic appeal of any system which disposes with the constructionand _,
maintenanceof previously indispensibleinterconnectingroutes, and between
rmmte terminalsis not to be denied.
Vertical lift and float movement of loads of quantity,weight and bulk appear to
offer such exceptionaleconomic advantagesthat every aspect of territorial I
planning and disposition,urban, suburban,industrial,agricultural,recreational _
and constructionalwill be affected -- immediately,as a matter of desperate real i
estate speculation. In consequence,the educationalcommitmentto transport
planning strategies,spacial reuses and territorialre-forc_tionsbecomes a prime !
urgency and must be met simultaneouslywith the technologicaldevelopmentof i
aerostaticvessels.
ENVIRONICCONTEXT
For almost two centuriesthe landscapehas sufferedthe surgery of successive
systems of transportation. Nowhere is this more obvious than in the suoerbly !
•' varied landscapesof these United States,and nowhere has the price of social
amenity been paid at such a high cost in the loss of personal and aesthetic
amenities. Nowhere is there greater need for the redemptionof these lost
qualities of scene and serenity.
•" It is in this context of the wheel-rivenlandscapethat I quote from Abraham i
i Lincoln'shealir_ address to the 62nd Congress, followingthe distractionsof
the Civil War, in which he expressedour present technicaland _rofessional
plann_,ng perplexitiesso succinctly.
: i
'_he dO@TaS of the quite past are inadequateto the stormy present. _I_ occasion
is piled high with difficulty,and we must rise with the occasion. As our case
_ is new so we must think anew and act anew. We must d_senth_milourselves,and I
then we shall save (the conditionof) our country."
._, No_ere are the difficultiespiled higher than in the ccmpetltivepatterns of _
successivesystems of transportation. Nowhere is it more necossar_vto dlsen-
thrall ourselvesthan with the concepts of the conventionalsystems. Nowhere is 1
: the landscapeso laceratedwith the scars or so vibrant from the sounds of move- _
meritthan in our country.
The transportationpla_ers now have the exceptionaladvantageof reliable, con-
'; sistent, repetative,informationupon the conditionof the earth, in degrees of
thermaland meteorologicaldetail that confirm the primacy of environic discipline !
in all planning design and operation. This co_prehensionof conte_t, continuity,
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:: and consequence is now readable in the evidence _--r_mremote _ensing satelitesand
,._ must be reorga_flzed as the critical factor in _ systematic e._wm_e in existing
transportationby the addition of new systems. _e consequencesthat follow from
k'-_ transportinnovationsare never anticipated,and the accumulativecosts that society
eventuallyhas to bear are never estimatedin advance, notwithstandingthe lessons
_ learnedfrom railroad and shipping enterpriseswhich are, even now, plagueir_the i
_. aero-in_tries. Apart Drcm the initial advsntaEes,the effects of wheeled move-
-_ meritbecome a tFr_ which society is swift to tolerate but slow to co_.
Hitherto,roncept has always preceded the technology. Now, in the instance of
'airship'revivsl, tec_lo_ is in search of concept. The potential rapidity of
_: developmentis phencmlns/,the size of vessel unprecedented,the pay load and
.: maneuverabilityunsurpas'Jed,while the ren_ and reach is almost without limit. ,
In consequence appraisalsmade in the interestsof the carriers _.ndinvestorsmust
_ be broadenedto include the effects upon the envlronle context.
The re-_e of the li_er than air vessel representsa mmmentary opportunity
to reconcilethe seemir_ irreconcilabledemands of Imp_ved mobility with
improved environicconditions,provi_d that appropriateapplicationsare forseen
and encouraged. Never again must the convenienceof those in motion be gained at
: cost of the comfort of those in place.
•- APPROPRIATEAPPLICATIONS
! New technologicaldevelopmentsare hindered, _L_vitably,in reaching full potential
" i by their threat to existing Investments,and it would seem prudent and politically
-i. I d_c to emphasizethe advantagesof using lighter than air vessels over those
_ regions where existing servicesare few or r_)n-existent.Northern Canada is the
"/,' most obvious end challeng_ location for testing, where the developmentof the
,Northdepends upon the provisionand maintenanceof the most costly construction
_, whether it be in the form of rall_a,ys,hi_s, or runways.-,
_,' With the advent of the ll_ter than _ vessel, to stimulatethe competitivecom-
_ mercia/ eco_, there is now no place that is remote -- and virtuallyno place
? that is inaccessible. Within the limits of operationalheight (pressureheight),
there is now no obstacle which cannot be avoided, no wear.herconditions and move-
meritswhich cannotbe observed in advance, computed,and position circumvented.
In particular,the formidabledangers presentedby weather conditionsare much
reduced as a result of consistentand cont_._cus_tellite recordings of the
i meteorologicalpatterns. _hls reductionin risk, and resulting insuranceeconomies,
may c_mpensatefor the del_Ts in rescheduli_ and rerouting ;_ecessitatedby avoid-
ing approachingstorms by mea_s of the vessels own epeed of escape, whether _he
' threat arisesw_le the vessel is tethered or in passage,
: Three questionsma_ serve to identify the cates_riesof task to which lighter than '
air vessels, and their specializedh_brids, can be applied: i) W_t can be done
better by lighterthan air vessels than by an_ present system of transportation?
2) What can be done by lighter than air vessels that carmot be done by any present
system of transportation? 3) What supportingservices and facilities can lighter
t,hanair vessels dispense with, therebyprovlding maintenanceand other e_oncmlcs
which will ensure lower costs for routine operations,and reduce the varied _pedi-
' menta representingthe conventionaltransportinfrastructurethat is so demanding
' of space, so lmposl_ upon the scene?
_ i_nemost significantin£tuence of llghter than air vessels will be felt by those
concernedwith urban, wildernessand marine plaz_ where the se:_rlcesof the
'aerocl_' _brldlzations will petit the removal of site debris and the deliver-
Ir_ of constructionmaterialswithout impositionupon the conventionaltransport
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services. The prospect of working platforms lowered from above are especially _'
appealingto contractorswhose operations are entirely dependentupon the nature
of the routing to the site. The 'aerocrane'recalls the concept of Dr. Buckmir_ter q.
Fuller, first illustratedin 1927, where substantialbuilding components are
lowered c_lete at remote sites or within the crowded urban and industrial
locations._
Such concepts,_r, remain speculationsince practicalexperience in aerocrane
operations is limited, and largely concentratedin the pioneeringconstructional
commissionsundertakenby the Oks_aEan HelicopterGroup.5 The most relevant evi-
dence of econcmlc/inventionshifts may be found, also, in the profitableachieve-
ments of the containerizationsystems of cargo-handlingpioneeredby the British
, shipping company, ManchesterLiners Limited, _nd in the simplificationof trans-
_-_dling operationsupon a world-roundscale.D
Lighter than air vessel operationsare of immediaterelevance to geological and ,
mineral exploration;forestrymanagement and logging; agriculturalservices;crop
fertilizationsprayingand even selectiveirrigation;stock supervision;pollution
observationand assessment;mariculturear_ fisheries;off-shoreoil-rig servicing;
scheduledbulk transportationof routine cargos, of fragile peris_Rbles,and live-
stock;unscheduled,incidentaldeliveriesand pipeline inspections. Hybrid 'aero-
., cranes' are urgently required for the trans-shipmentof cargosat trans-
portation infrastructuresand depositories,and may be especiallyeffective for
use in the routine collection,delivery and sortingof Industrial/murdclpal'waste'
n_terials and garbage for recyclingand return for furtherprocessing. Such vessels
have obvious uses in the inventoryingmaterialsand conditions recorded by the
Earth ResourcesTechnology Satellite servicesand for h_oor/canal/polder/causeway/
island/demconstructions;dredging and excavation;mass-producedfactory-assembled
house moving and siting. Eumanltarianuses of lighter than air vessels would include
all forms of disaster;forest and oil refinery fire-fighting,oil-rig crew removal
. prior to tempest, aircraft and highway accidents,policing and generalpublic
safety. Special hospital facilitiesand operatingequipment could be assembled
aloft, as in any field hospital,and amergency food distribution,human and live-
'_ stock, are obvious benefits,while educationaltraveland exploration,and tourism
(for the revelationof territorialand natural wonders and wildlife sanctuariesto
which public should not have access) are among the more pleasurableoperations
required of lighter than air vessels.
LEGAL ISSUES
The seeming economic and amenity advantages suggestedby these likely activities
for lighter than air vesselsmust be consideredwithin the license of international
law, for each operationis bound by legal obligationsand hazards.
It is imperative,therefore,that an organizationis created to arouse the interest
of imaginativelawyers in this particularaspect of transportation,and to assess
the few leg_l actions involvingaerostaticcraft that are on record. It is essen-
tial, also, to organize a body of iRformed opinion through whom to anticipate the
various of legal issues that such flight is certain to create, ranging from injunc-
tions based upon the charge of invasion of privacy, to implieddanger to life and
property,to inaurancerisks and policies. Even actions based upon the infringe-
n_nt of aestheticand amenity rights caused by proximityand by shadows cast by
such aerial levia_ must be expected.
PROFESSIONALASSOCIATION _
economic urgenciesthat now prevail Justify the speedy formationof an inde-
pendent organizationdevoted to the promotionof the lighter than air vessel, on
1976007927-561
an internationalscale,and in a professionalmsnner. The value of such associa-
tlon_ for informingthe public, for political lobbying,for strategiesof policy,
for encouragingconcurrenteducationalprograms, for fosteringtechnicaldevelop-
_ ments, and for stimulatingthe necessary investmentsare obvious. The effective-
ness of fonulng subsectionsdevoted to the promotion of particularuses and the
developmentof the hybrid vessels required is also manifest.
/
The initiativeshown by the convocationof this assembly should be commemorated
by the inaugurationof such an organization: THE _TIONAL ASSOCIATIONOF
LIGHTER THAN AIR TRANSPORTATION,to ensure that governments,environic intcrests,
industries,the press and the.populace become acquaintedwith both the economic
and environmentalconsequencesof such a systemof transportin the most effective
way compatiblewith the emerging evidence. Such an associationshould draw members
of all profession_ldisciplineswho share an enthusiasm for the purpose, and '"
possess experiencerelevant to the promotionof this, the mcst promlsingtrans-
portationsystem yet devised.
PROMOTION
The adventof the lighter than air vessel represents a relatively new kinetic
experiencewith aestheticno less than commercialvalue. It is, essentially,a
positive instrumentof construction,offering advantages beyond the reach and
realm of anythingpreviously available. Recent centuriesI,_Vbe distinguished
by particulartransportatior_lachievements,which have altered previous llfe-
stylesand created the characteristiccultural momentum. The horsedrawnwagon
had been the co_on carrier until the dominationof the eighteenth century by the
influenceof the sailing ship; the nineteenthcentury was enthralledby the steam
engine,while this twentiethcentur_ is atremble with the roar of the internal
combustionengine in all its forms. The promise of aerial tranquilitythat is
offered oy the silence of the Lighter Than Air vessel confirms that this means of
movement _3, indeed, the most significanttechnologicaladvancement,that will
exert a g-eater influenceover more varied territorieswith less impositionupon
environicqualities than an_ instrumentin the history of transportation.
Such a vessel deserves, I believe, a distinctivename and accompanyingterminology
wherewithto promote its re-emergencewithout the Ddstoric overtonesassociated
with the appalation 'airship'.
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